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PERODICAL TICKET HEWS.

Below, la acorrect Hat of the xaeronants

wlthVwlwca you can Jeave erlodlcai Tick--
.

's .

ets: jl' - T"Xz I - ; . --

- Art Needle WilTa. 'B. b. Jones.;
Bakery J. M. Heton. -- '

,

Books H. T.; Rogers. ' ; . 1 " " U: '
-- Boots and Sihoes J. Spangenberg
--

. Carpets ?, and FurnltOTe Williamson

Co.. . -,x
. .. - --

- -v - :
Candy Kltohen Lu TheoboM. : -

h Clothh-r-(WMtlo- ck Clotiblng House.
.Clothing Alexander "&'t3ourtn'ey, "

t
, DrugsHelnitsh & (Reagan.1 -

; -

- Drugs Dr. Smith. ; - .

- Dairy, s Roseland J.:JB.. Morris.;
- Dry Good Bon iMartobe. . --

ErLgravlog Miss A. M. Cole. -
. V"

- Florists Idlewild. Floral ;Co. c ;
Fresh Oysters Asheville Fish Co. '

Fruits W. E. Allen. . , -

Groceries A. D. Cooper. ; x

Groceries' Cowan & Stradley. . ;?,
'Groceries A. F. Cook. v

. Hardware Brown, Northup & Co.

. Job - Prin ting Asheville Priniting Co.

Jeweler B. H. Oosby;

. Lauodry Asheville Steam Iaundry.
Livery Chambers & Weaveri

Meats, Game, etc. W. M. Hill & Co.

Music Depot iHough &' Dunham. : '

Men's Outfitter M. Marcus. .

Newspaper Dally Gazette.
Paints and Paper F. B. Miller.

. Photograph T. H. Llndsey. -

Vegetables R. L Ownbey.
We pay "CAEfH" premiums. Ticket book',

Bupplied gTiatls at the offi'ce, room 33, 51
'

'
'Patton avenue.

HENDERSONVILLE AND BREVARD
... R. R. .'.

T. J. EICKMAN, Manager. ';.
In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.

(Standard Eastern Time.X

NO. 2, Daily Stations. NO. 1. Daily.
4.10 pm liv . .Hendersonville. . Ar 12.39 pm
4.40 pm Liv ...Horse &hoe... Ar 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv ..... Cannon . .... Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv .. . . ; .Money. . .. . . Ar. 11.47 am
5.03 pm Lv ..Fodderstack... Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lv . . . . .Penrose. . . . .-- Ar 11.27 am
5.25 pm Lv .Davidson River. Ar 11.15 am
5.40 pm Ar .....Brevard. . . . . Lv 1L0O am

- " - T. S. BOSWELL, Supt.

THe Smith Premier

I pyewriter-i-s endorsed by the U. P;
government. What more do you want,
the earth? If you know anything at all
about it, you know it's the best.

L B. ALEXANDER, Agt., 50 Patton Ave.

Ball & Sheppafdb
6 Patton Ave.

Practical Plumbers, Gas
and Steam Fitters.

REPA IR WORK A SPECtA LT1
Done oil Short Notice.

PMONE 88.

8

"Swapping Dollars."
Being so often accused of the

above we are led to believe that we
are selling goods- - dally for less
money than others are willing 'to
take for them.

. Now we do not mind such criti- -
eisms, . Really . they are our beet
advertisements. Three cars Flour
and Feed this week with another
arrival Monday
- Oome right long for while the
dollar swappttcg goes on we -- save
you money.

E. C. J0HNS0N.C0.,
. 36 & 38 Koith Main

.
OF

2.

'- National Importance

rf:ME;S6IN
; ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
pdily, by .mail, -

, - $6 a year
Daily'Siinday byjnaii,$8 a y aP

Survday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspa--

: . per in t he world .

Price 5o a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Addrem THE SUW, New York.

Photographers' Supplies

EverytMing needed' (by attnateuT or profe-

ssional for making totures.
- To tie aanatenr .we offer ifse of daTk

room in rear, of store, filine, plates, print-in- g

papers, toning and .developing solu-

tions, all of the best quality at reasonable
prices. l

We make a specialty ornih-cles- s deve-
loping, and printing, together with all kinds
finishing for. amateurs.

We fouy, se4Z anarent cameras.
-- We make blue prints of plots, surveys,
tc.
We sell corrugated pasteboard, for pack-

ing photos, paintings, et, very d;iff and
liSght. We do the packing If desired.

RAY'S BIG TOY STORE,

8 North Court Square.

" ASHEVILLE, N". C.

VOLVES WANTED.
We will ; pay $15,00 each for two or
ree- wolves and $10.00 each for two or

three. Canadian lynx, the big, tuft-eare- d,

light' colored cat, not the ordinary wild cat.
When you get one remove entrails imm-
ediately, stuff some dry hay or straw into
the body and ship at once, by express, to

State (Museum, Raleigh, N. C, and money
nu u bbui you Dy return man.

H. H. BRIMLEY,
-- Curator, State Museum.

A'New Year's Offering
in rich confections, put up In fancy bas-- -,

kets,' boxes, and is most pleasing to the

young ladies, and are gifts that can be

properly received, rand every morsel

crunched under their sweet tooth with unc

tuous pleasure and gratitude. Our de- -

licious . stock Is most tempting.

Asheville Candy Kitchen,
- L,. Theobold, Prop.

: r THONE 110.

jnayor-ifiie- ct of Greater- - New i York
. Comes from Good Stock. "

? Eobert. A.I Van Wyck, may6r-ele- it of
Greater New York, is one of the young
er generation of jurists who" have won
the' respect of the public Loth as man
and judged ; There is no better blood'ln
alUNew York than, that of Justice Van
Wyck. ' He is the seventh generation
from the good old 'Knickerbocker Cor
velius Barents Van Wyck, who camqMto
Ivew Amsterdam m 1650 from the town
in Holland named forthe famiIy;.LTho
great ancestor ox the new mayor was
married by the first reformed i)utch

ROBERT Al VAN WYCK.
(Mayor-Ele- ct of Greater New York.)

minister in .Holland. This pastor was
his father in-la- w, and his wife was Ann
Polhemus. From this eouple all th?
Van VVj clis in America' are descended.
The family has been prolific of judg-es- ,

congressmen, senators and other prom-
inent characters in the life of the repnb
lie. vThe family is connected y mar-
riage with the foremost Dutch-familie- s

of New York. Judce Van Wvck is an
able lawyer,1 an excellent justice, and
the best commendation he has" is that
90 per cent, of his'decisions have been
published in the law reports. The judg-e- j

was elected to. the bench of the city
court in 1889. His career on the bench
of New York has been one of spotless-ties- s

and efficiency, and Tammany
thowed a sign of being- - up to date in
selecting such a man. for its can-
didate. Van Wyck has been for many
years one of the most influential demo-
crats in the city of New-York- .- He was
the especial candidate of Croker. Judge
Van "Wyck is 46 years old.

MOTHER VAN COTT.
Famous' ClvangreliHt to Build .a Home

for Rescued Women.
Mrs. M. N. Van Cott, evangelist, pul-

pit orator and friend of unfortunate
women, is at present engaged in found--

ing an. institution in Catskill, N. Y. to
shelter the class to whom she has devot-
ed her life. Her opinion is that by tak-
ing her proteges away from their
vicious environments while they are
yet young and comparatively innocent,
reformation will be much easier; She
thinks the air of the Catskills will, itself,
haYe a beneficial eff.ect. Airs. Van'ott,
better known as Mother Van Cott, is
wealthy, and has already spent much
money in her life work, but she is not
a millionaire and she does not Intend
beginning to build a "Sunset Home"
until she has all the money necessary
for its completion in her hands.'

She was born in. NewV York city in
1830, and was married at theage of
18. Her husband, a wholesale merchant
of Dey street, died four years later, and
his widow carried on theimsineTss suc-
cessfully, retiring with a competence
and going to live in the Catskills. Dur-
ing the past 33 years she has been en--

J MOTHER VAN --COTT."
(Evangelist and Friend of Unfortunate

Women.) - -

gaged in the work of the evangelist.
She is an eloquent public speaker,' of
commanding presence, and is frequent-
ly: asked to take the pulpit ill the vari
ous, places she may be visiting. She. is.
although m her sixty-sevent- h year,-stil-l

possessed.-o- f a fine voice, and is never
so happy. as when singing at missions"
where fallen women most do congre-
gate iShe is'at present
DeU, but, will --soon be at her home in
ine axsKiiis. -

Electrified Rain in Spain. ''.
.

; Maurice Despres, an electrical en--:
gmeer of Cordova; Spain,. reports a re-- ,
markable shower. of; electrified, a-ai-

n

which he recently witnessed. The day
had been warm and windless, and about :

five in t he evening the sun was overcast
with dense clouds, loweringio the hori
zon.- - Soon "after dark there, wasaflnsli
of lightning, .and two-.minu- tes .later
great drops of rain fell,' which cracked
faintly on touching the ground. From
each of them sparks darted toward the '
wa 1 1 trP nTirT, cnii thov fail iA
The phenomenon lasted several seconds,'
ana apparently ceased when the air be
tween cloud and earth became saturat
ed with moisture. i": r ; :

jrh This Woman Hoi Qneer Bye.
Malmda Jj.,.HuIry, of St. Louis, can

not open' her. eyes without sneezinar
The cause. , of Malinda's distressing
trouble is " that her eyelashes grow in a
instead of-- out, and so she cannot move
the lids without" being- - tickled i into
sneezing. An operation -- will be

- BREVARD.; ;
Brevard, .N. C, an-- ' 15. J. P. Hays, man

jager of the Toxaway company was in town
4hl& week and Interested some of our ; cit
lzens in a DroDoaition ''to build .' direct,
well-grad- ed road from, this place to Sapr
phlre. It is to be built by a stockroom
pany and ,will -- be ".a", model road in,-- every
particular. ' ' As such a road would make

, Jeasily accessible one of the most attractive
spots in all the mountains, which-ha- s al
ready become very popular with the north
em tourists, it is a matter of general pub- -

T .'V ..

31c interest.-- -' , v
,

t
bells can-tinuft to rlne in . this

community. The latest was the marriage
yesterday of Mrs. Lankiord, widow' of B

C Lankford, to 'Squire B. B. Clayton.' Dr.
' Dan Atkins, the Methodist presiding elder

officiated.. -- ; ; -- ;

- - Another late event was the presentation
;of Mrs. J. L. Wicker of fine twins to be
.the joy in -- the household of the Rev. Mr.

Wicker.- - - "

The elegant residence of Mr. A. E.
Boardman will , be " closed for severa.

'months. Mr. Boardman is engaged in bus- -

tness in Georgia and his wife will make
an extensive tour of Europe where-sh-

Dr. Cole to-d-ay closed his business here
- and removed his bank property to his other

bank in, Hendersonville. The, large safe,
however, was purchased by J. S. Fatton,
of this place, who expects to engage in
brokerage business, andf if current reports

- speak truly, one of our most substantia
business men will take up the project and
give us modern banking" facilities. Bre- -

' vard can and will support a bank.
R. R. Dearer, has purchased the interest

of J. S. Patton in the stock of goods owned
by Deaver & Patton, and is adding a large
new stock of dry goods and groceries.

- J. Wiley Shook has been "triggering" i4
a mysterious way with the "faithful in

. town for some days and it is thought he
expects to get a newspaper outfit from
them, but whether it-i- s to operate, here or
seek larger pastures is a matter of. con
jecture. -

MARSHALL.

Marshall, N...C, Jan. 15. James. Bell,
who for the past twelve "months has been
holding a government position in Washing
ton" City, is visiting his friends in Madison

,. county. :?-- .

Our kind and courteous townsman, Henr
. try Brown, the presentt mayor of Marshall,
has decided to resign, his office and more to
'the "country. ' Mr, Brown

v
has made one.......of

tne besli mayors that our town has ever
had, and his many friends wish him much
success as "a farmer." :

W Rev. Dr. Thosi Lawrence, of Ashevilie,
is --spending a day or so in our mountain
town. We understand that the doctor is
contemplating the erection of a college in
our county. He --has our best wishes and
earnest support. - ; ;

J. 'M; Ramsey has resigned his office as
4

sheriff of Madison county and the'commia
sioners have called a meeting for the pur
pose of electing his successor, next Wedhos
aay. Mr. 'Ramsev ia ia ?nmi rHin
clever-hearte- d man but his many friends
win, ne actea wisely an resigning.

We learn with olea&urA h - n k.J t w -- w W tUQ If

Col. J. . Rumbough ha3 Just bought theuu tuu lurnature at Hot Springs, N. C.,which heretofore belonged to the Southern
improvement company. The colonelwas

. iur many years a resadent of this county
and we, will ladlv wfilwime "htm h,nir
bis old home. " .

-- "An unknown , man was found dead thismorning above the mouth of Sandy Mushin Buncombe county, Jylng by the ide of
-- the railroad track. We regret very muchto learn this sad news, but are pleased tonote that the. dead man was found Just
: across thejline in Buncombe county other-
wise the Ashevilie.; papers-- would haveprinted in their headlines, in capital' let-ters, "Another bloody murder in Madison."

- J. E. H.

, OLD FORT.
Quite a'deal of excitement was created in

. our usually peaceful village this afternoon
by the action of a young man, Hugh Bean,
Who, , coming in on-- an east-bou- nd passen-
ger train from'Asiheville orettv full nf
paw,'' "attempted to take possession of thestore or Mr. J. R, Crawford, and succeeded
for a short .time in.so doing; but Mr. Eddie
Crawford, (rallying ". to the support of his
father, an encounter ensued, da which Mr.
Bean received cpiitt severe wounds in thejface and was taken away by his friends'.
What a terrible thing whiskey is when injudiciously handled! '

In account of the cutting affray between

Henry, Wilson and Bud Kelley, sentthe' Democrat by. its local correspondent
Here, an injustice, without intent I sup- -'

; pose, is done Wilson, who is a young manof very good reputation and not a drinker
.The facts as I gather .them' and as brought

:, out at the separate .trials, are that Kelley(instead of Wilsonrwas the attacking par-ty, under the Influenice not only of liquorbut jealousy, a feeling which since theworld 'began has prompted men to moredesperate..deeds than any other influence.
" j"w,.w uaza dkiu, visitingnr, brother, our popular school teacherand friends here and at Greenlee, returnedto her home in3uncambe county on. Thurs-day. - , "

Mr. J. C. Melton-- , of Buncombe county,
; is teaching the public school at SSloam,
which opened on Monday last with about
muu j ouuwaish ;. ': - i:V...., t. .:;.i.r - - ,

- Old Port's public "school began again
Monday, after a two weeks vacation forthe holiday season. This school is under

. the .management of its-- efficient teacner,
Mrr C. A:, Rice, better carried on than

. Messenger.

MURDER IN CLEVELAND.- - : -
The records, of : Cleveland county have

teen stained twith another crime murder.
.The story which. makes ,up this iat sad

chafer of crime is as follows: On last
aiuraay morning iiessrs.vC. C. iHuighes,-- J.

M. Dedmon, J. P. Jenkins and "iBill" Wells
were out hunting in No 4 township. About
12 o'clock. Wells left; the fcrowd and, start-
ed .home for dinner. On, his way he (met
two negroes', "Mit. Sadler and1 John 'RatJch-for- d,

and the three passed' Joe - Camp's
house and went on in the direction oif thestill house.; In a Jew minutes aJfter thethree passed, Mr. Camp, heard a pistol fire
and he' ran to the door and saiw the Sad-
ler negro with a pistol in his hand aimingat something (what it was iie could notse, and the pistol was fired again. , '

Mr. Camp wentto the place immediately
and found Wells shot and In a dying con-
dition. Both vof Jthe- negroes ran off, ibut

The Great Medicine that Gives

f C Nerve. Strength ; :

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes tho
BIoocT Rich and Pure, Creates an
Appetite', and ' Restores Health,

- y Vigor and Vitality. v . . - - t
"I feel that : I "ought to write few

words in praise of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which' has done great things for me. I
was in a delicate'condjtion and was sick
at my stomach and constipated. - I tried
remedies mgniy recommeiiGea lor iemaie

eaknesses, but the medicines . brought
oh otner troumes. x was so weaz.i
could not attend tc my household duties,
and I then determined to try Hood's Sar
saparilla. After I had taken this medicine
a short time I began to gain strength. I

' Crew Stronscr, Each Day v :

until I wa3 able to work all day without
any inconvenience. ; I havo taken Hood's
Fills for constipationi and I am better to-

day than I have; been for five years.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. and
Hood's Pills I feel rested in the morning;
I am lea3 nervous and am -- sure I. have
richer and purer blood. I have always
been bothered with scrofula but now I
am rid of it. ; Before my last child was
born I took. Hood's Sarsaparilla,': and
my girl "baby was fat and strong, , while
my other child was not --well and lived
to be only two years old." Mrs. E. F.
Deal, Box 419, Missouri Valley, Iowa;

fUJ-- CS Sarsa- -
OSJSJfSLB .9 parilla
Is the best in fact the Cue True Blood Purifier.

F5 nnrl 'g Ol 1 1 6Te purely vegetable, car.nlUUU J fr tiz prepared. 25' cents.

PLEASED WITH HIMSELF.

How Mr. Smith Kept Honse Daring
. um wiiri..A0icuc.r::

"There, I flatter myself that is
pretty: good job." ,

This remark was made, says the Oil
City (Pa.) Blizzard, by a self-satisfi- ed

man, w;ho had been engaged . in tin
to him unaccustomed occupation p '
making up a bed . - ' " ;

This man, whom- we will call Mr.
Smithy because that is not his name, wnsr
keciing bachelor's hall for a few weeks
bis wife being oiit of - town, ; Scnit
friends from a distance arrived uncx
pectedly-jan- d wore gding to stay ovej
night at Mr. Smith's house. Tie knew
how particular. Mrs. Smith --was about
always having clean sheets on the beds

PLEASED WITH HIMSELiIi
('That's a Pretty Good Job," Said Hubby.)
when she had visitors, and determined
that 'her absence' should make no dif-
ference in this particular. This was how
it happened that Mr. Smith had been
making the bed; He had experiences
some difficulty-i- n finding the sheets,
but after "upsetting all the contests cf
several bureau drawers he at last found' ' "them. , '

He was sweating; freely and had ex-
perienced considerable difficulty i n
getting the'ereases out of the sheets,
but now that it was done; he congratu-
lated, himself on the achievement, and
thought how pleased Mrs'. Smith would
be when, she returned and learned of
bisthoitghtfulness. s

AVhen she came home
;

she was pleased.
Sh6 found-h- e had put two of her best
damask table-cove- rs on the- - bed for
sheets.

Live with 'the Dead..
Thousands of Egyptians live in old

tombs, eating; sleeping, wooing, loving,
laughing, .dancing, ; singing, doing .all
their deeds of daily life and household
work among the mummies and sar-
cophagi. " " " 4 ' ' N

-

liiilicii:
- . - , .

"

tan, D6 overcome in almost ail cases
P7 theOSe OI Scotfs Emulsion bf

Cod-LlV- Cf Oil , and the Hvooohos- -
phites oi: Lime and Sodsu - While
it is a scientific fact that Cod-li- ve

?2J' thf j iSt?- -
Oil in ex--

istence, in

it Is not onlv oaktbteJ hut it is
" " ' -- ' w1 4 4 - -

&iTCSLdy oisxsted ; ana tmad&lTMtfo
of " immediate aDSOfption ? by,: the

system. - It is also combined with
thehypoohosohites.which
supply a food not only for
..the tissues ot the body, but
for. the' hones and nerves,

.and will build tip the child

.when its; ordinary food
does not " "supply ! proper
nourishment. - -

.' AH druggists ; 50c and $1.00. ' --
- COTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. ;

Mr. Camp succeeded . In. stopping Sadler
long enough for the'lait-te- r to tell him that
he .(Sadler) shot Wells betause he mashed.
his little finger.- - (Wells had A habit - of
catching one's little finger and (pressing it'tightly.) '''

The men who had 'been- Iran tin-- wBth
Wells heard of . the shoouing and ; seeing
Sadler running, they jcommanded him to
halt, thereupon 'he began, firing at - them
and tlhey returned the fire very ifreelyr and
shot him in three places twice with a
rifle, and once with a shot gun. He was ar--ret- ed

and Deputy Sheriff John J. Logan
was sent for to bring him to Jail.-'r-- f

.

The -- feeling was high against7 the negro
and (had he mot been spirited away" to the
Jail here, instead df carrying him to the
Grover calaboose for a few (hours, , . it . Is
highly probaible that --ilifeltss form
would have been --dangling in the air before
daylight Sunday morning. -'.'

-

John Ratehford!, the negro who was with
Sadler; when the crime was committed, was
captured and put In Jail Tuesday.' Hih
story confirms thelietf that it,was a cold
blooded murder. :

FALSE REPORT OF JAIL BREAKING. .
The report which has been rife in the

city for several days, of a wholesale jail
breaking at Burnsville and the liberation
of a large number of criminals, proves to
be a fake. The Gazette was dnforaned of
the alleged breaking day before yesterday,
but as the report lacked confirmation, it
was not .mentioned. . Itfr. L. H. Smith" of
Yancey, a former deputy sheriff of, this
county, reached Ashefille yesterday and
was asked .Ijy a Gazette reporter if there
was any truth in the rumor, and he prompt
ly answered "No." , --

' 'Mr. Smith says that the only foundation
for tjje report is that a few, days ago the
Jailornad allowed the four or five prison-
ers more liberty than was safe to extend,
and that an effort was "made to escape,, but
without effect. Every man was secured in
his cell and not a one escaped. There was
no one in the Jail under sentence of death.
Hensley, said Mr. Smith, is the man re
ferred to as haying got away, but, as here
tofore announced in the Gazette, his sen-
tence; was commuted to imprisonment in
the penitentiary, where he was taken sev
eral weeks ago.

STANLY BONDS.

Capt. Charles Price will shortly institute
proceedings' in behalf elf he ho-lder-s Of.

the Btaniy county 'bonds..' The exact na-

ture of s has not yet been
deeded upon but, H can be relied on that
whatever course is taken a red hot fight
will .be made in ibehalif of1 the purchasers
of the fbonds; l

It has been very frequently -- asked iwho
held these bonds. JThe "World would state
for the benefi t of t such questioners that
only $6,000 of tlhenv are owned by residents
of ;the ptate, "the university having invested
in j them to this extent.

The remainder off the bonds are owned
by parties either In Virginia or New York.
"Coler & Company, ofv New York, own $75,- -
000 of tbem. Salisbury World' :

C .'B. Williams, one of the Committee to
promote the establishment' of a State tex
tile school, says that over fifty letters have
so far-bee- received .froah cot ton. mill own
ers, and that without exception they favor
such a school.

ofr. Cavid Wilson who was shot and
robbed- - of $185 by outlaws near Cranberry
a few weeks ago i recovering. . On account
of the darkness alt the time 'Mr. .'Wilson- - is
unable to describe his assailants:

Mr. I. N. Corpenlng (has 'sold his half
interest in the Wautauga hotel at "Blowing
'Kook to Mr. Tyre Banner,' of Banner's Elk.
Mr. Corpening, we understand, gets iMr,
Eanner's land in the trade.-:-iLenoi- r Topic
Charlotte has 'begun work: lit 'is to receive
and store cotton and other products at low
rates, issuing, negotiable certificates: The
warehouse; will have a capacity of 20,000
bales ox cotton. " -

NOT AiliWAYS UNDDRSTOOD.
"

;

A fact often overlooked, or not-alway- s

understood, is that women suffer? as much
from distressing kidney and bladder troub
es as the men; The womb is fcitualted back

of an4 very close to the; Madder; and for
that reason any distress, disease or Incon
venience manifested! 1m he kidney, back
bladder or urLnary passage is often., by
mistake, attributed to remale weakness or
womb trouble of some sort.

The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside for
twenty-fou- r: hours; a sediment or settling
is evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need doctoring. If you have pain or dull
aching in the --back, pass water too fre-
quently,-' or scanty supply,' with smiarting
or v burning these are also convincing
proofs of kidney trouble. If you have doc
tored without : benefit, try Dr. - Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.' The
mild and the extraordinary effect will sur
prise you. it. stands the hiehesfc for it
wonderful cures. If you itake a medicine
you-shoul- d take- - the best. .At flnie-H-
fifty cents and one dollar. You may havea samplfe bottle and pamDhlet; . both . mn.t
free by mail. Men'tion the Gazette and sendyour aaaires to Dr. - Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Yr , The proprietors of this pa-
per guarantee the genuineness of this of-
fer.

Everrbody Says So,-- ' "

Cascarets Cftmlv nniimrfirt
derful medical diseot erv Of tbe age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently

cuaiwveijf n Kiuueys, iiver ana bowels.ciiaiisra:tlio,.eni.ire sTstrm, dispel colds,
avM In iot7Pis.-.,pCas- e bnv and trr a linrof t .a, c. tofinv;-jo;..ar- MKenis. Botd and
gaiii!tetdiocui-obyaildrutjB-ist8- . :r

Pelham's Pharmacy. .

Mrs. StarkPleasant ftidee. :

"After two doctors gave. up my boy rto die,
- saved him from f crouo bv nrin p-- - rwio

Minute Cough Coire." lit 14 the Quickest
and most certain remedy for coughs colds
and alljfchroat and lunar trviiMfta n a
Raysor. ' . . - - ,.

.
- - - - i

The following Is "from Tru th - ' '
,

My feet they haul me round the house,", '"
They hoist tme u,n fchA jataini - - -

I only have to steer them and' , ,''
ride me every wheres. :

"TO CURE A. COLD IN ONE.DAY. ".
ake Laxative BroVfioo

druggists refund the money if it falls tocure... 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.oneach - . - -tablet. s - . . :

S0318 : Simulate the Uver, kidneyg
WVf never . siCKen, weaken orgripe, 10e,,at Pelham's Pharmacy.'

One Minute Coueh
That's what you want!' 3. A. Raysor.

J- j'

; :' J 2-3- 000 1 BICYCLES
,!must be . eiosed : out at once. - Standard '97 Models , pnar-antee- d,

$14 to $30. 9& Models C;" to $20 2nd hard
wheels $5 to 15. Shipped to Any One on approval
without: advance deposit. Great factory-- clearing sale.

, EABN A BICYCLE by helping advertise us. We will give
one agent in each town FREE USE of a sumnta wheel to in- -, pas.formed to remove the lashes. trodnce tbem. Write at once for onr special offer. s

XT. 0. Head Cycle Co., 7abasb Ave Chicago, HI.


